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Council Debates Graduate Fees
<Centinued from Page 1)

The fée increase would add $24,000
to the Students' Union budget.
Coundil was told tliat tlie money
could be used for SUB expansion or
to lower undergraduate fees.

Undergraduates pay a compulsory
fee of $34.50, and use ST.B failities
only seven montlis of tlie year,
wliereas graduate students need not
pay anything and liave the use of
SUB 12 xnonths of the year.

The proposed fee structure for
graduate students would be:
Building boan -........ $ 6.00
Building expansion . 5.00
Building operation ...... 4.00
S.U. administration 4.75
Gateway........... 1.75
UAB .... ..... 7.00
Evergreen and Gold ..(optional)

Total ............... .. $28.50

In addition, grad students would
have te pay the compulsory $1.50 fee
charged summer school students.

Benefits whidli graduate students
received from Students' Union at pre-
sent include: use of SUB, participa-
tion ini Students' Union activities,
atliletic benefits, use of Students'
Union publications, NFCUS znem-
bership, and representation in ail ad-
ministrative matters directly involv-
ing student interest.

Possible benefits include: the new
building, inclusion in the telephone
directory, representation on Students'
Council, and the riglit to run for
Students' Coundil offices.

Council felt that among other
things, it is a mistake to try to iso-
late grad students by confining them
to a building of their own. In ad-
dition, grad students tend to be the

heaviest users of SUB facilities, and
they can afford tlie compulsory fee.

Gold Key received $100 from the
grant fund to sponsor a tour of the
city and reception on Nov. 24 for
overseas students. Gold Key con-
ducts an intensive orientation pro-
gram each faîl te lielp foreign stu-
dents adjust to our climate and
society.

$300 lias been allotted to Promo-
tions Committee to send U of A's
cheerleaders to Saskatoon Dec. 7 and
8. They will accompany the basket-
baîl team.

Promo Committee feels that the
girls have put in a lot of work. and
the trip will be payment for their
services.
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Afraid of flunking? Find a
ghost student. He knows most
of the questions and aIl the
answers.

A man who makes his living
tutoring duli or lazy university
students says in the current
Maclean's that "anyone with
enough intelligence to memor-
ize a few pages of foolscap can
get through virtually any arts
course in Canada."

The tutor cails himself John James;
lie doesn't name the university
where lie practices but he say it's a
poor year if his students can't walk
into an examination room witliout
the answers to at least sixty percent
of the questions.
MONEY BACK
James charges $75 and offers no

Choose an Engineering Career
with a Progressive Company

Chai lenging
Careers await

the graduate engineer
and scientist

in these six
cities:

6062-10

MONTREAL... Design and Production of Communications
Equipient - Manufacturixng Laboratories.

BELLE VILLE ... Design and Production of radio transmis-
sion systema, radar and control equipment.

LONDON.... Telephone Apparatus-Manufacturing and
Engineering.

TORONTO ... Communications Switching Equipment-Manu-
facturing Engineering.

LACHINE ... Design and Production of Cable for Power and
Communications Transmission.

OTTAWA . .. Research and Deveopment - Canadas newest and
best equipped laboratories.

Opportunitées are available for engineering graduates (Electrical. Mechanical. Chemical)
and scientists (Physîcs, Chemistry. Mathematica. Metallurgy) in the fijelds of: PRODUCT
DESIGN - SYSTEMS DESIGN * MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING - RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPM ENT. Contact vour Placement officer or see, the Northern Electrc repre-
sentative when hois on vour campus. Asic for a copy of -Your New Engineering Career**

Nortxplru i Ekctric
COMPANY LIMITED

money-back guarantee though he
dlaims other tutors do return fees f
a client fails.

"In the survey course in English
literature at the university where1
operate," James says, "I have figured
that there are exactly seventeen pos.
sible questions. My friend in the
social sciences, who lias great sue.
cess in making fatheads look lilce
broad minds, maintains that a study
of suggested outside reading always
points to the examination questions,"

I the case of senior arts
courses where the questions ar
frequently given beforehand, it's
even easier. "Students with
tutors simply take the question
to the tutor who provides
thoughtful and expansive ans-
wers." James, himself, refuses to
write essays or theses for stu-
dents although he does make bis
suggestions at dictation speed
and indicates punctuation as lie
goes along.
If a liabitually dull student sud.

denly turned in a brilliant paper,
lis lecturer would become suspicious
so, during the year, James provides
bis clients with intelligent questions
to ask in the classroom.

"Many wlio sliould neyer have
graduated from high school are en-
abled by my method to obtain that
precious BA, whicli las corne to
mean so mudli in our modern world
of higlier income, greater prestige,
and more opportunity," James said.

Frantz Expounds
(Continued from Page 1)

is there so mudli emphasis on in-
dividual rights instead of corporate
riglits, except in the French con-
cern?

"Civilized societies can't toi-
erate. Therefore, wbat is civiliz-
ation? Who are the fanatics in
society, the Moslems, Jews et
cetera, or just you and me?
"Also, why is toleration enough for

those wlio expect democracy? Why
flot go further and include willing-
ness to negotiate?"

These problems provide a chal-
lenge to Canada's fundamental meor-
ality as a nation; its democratic prin-
ciples and practices. The question
lie concluded, remains, "When and
where will eros and error fade and
diminish?"

How To Buy A B.A.
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